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MANY CASES HEARD

IN CRIMINAL COURT

M'NULTYAND KILKER CHARQED

WITn ROBBERY.

They Were Tried Yesterday Befoie

Judge Wennd Charles Wrlglcy,
Who Ran Down Anna Hnirls While

Riding a Bicycle, Was Returned
Not Guilty A Similar Verdict
Found in the Case of John Hoff-

man, Who Was Chaiged with Em-

bezzlement Other Cases.

Ucforo .Tudo Homy K. Wcand in
court mom No. S yesterday Michael
aicNulty and John Kllkcr, joiing- men

ho reside on Uuzerw street, wore
tried on ti elmiBc of robbciy.

It U alleged that on tho moinliiK of
Muy L'O about 1! o'clock they met Char-
les Taylor on Main avenue, this city,
between Price and Lafayette stieets,
held him up and attempted to 10b him.
Ho had JCO in hlK pocket, but he was
able to prevent the youiiR men fiom
Kcttlw? It. He alleges that they tore
his ti ousels while endeavoilngr to net
Into his pockets.

The defendants den absolutely that
they attempted to 10b Taylor. They
pay they walked alonp Main nenue
on the mornlnjr In question with Tay-

lor, but made no attempt vhateer to
take any of his altiables fiom him.

Immediately after the alleged at-

tempt at lobbnv the vounjr men weie
ni tested bj I'atiolman Stephen Dyer,
who was on the Main avenue beat that
morning The nung men were

by Attorney Conroy and Assis-

tant Dlslili l Attnimw Thomas looked
'after the Inteusis of the common-
wealth. The Jury will be rhaigcu this
mornliiB.

costs os PROsncuTon.
Anthony Oulovltr was tried for sell-

ing lIiior without n license and on
Sundav during .lanuai of this oar
In Kell township Mai tin StunKess
was the piosecutoi. The defendant
denied that ho wa the occupant of
tne house in which it H allcRed the
liquor was illegally The eidlct
was not Bullty ami the piueecutm was
dlKcted to jiny the cost.

The cae of Margaret Kelly, charged
with and battoiy by Oeoige
Heiion. was ghen to the jury in couit
mom No. i yesterday moinlng and a

eidict of not guilty was letuineil
soon after. The prosecutor was

to piy the costs. Hoth jirose-cut- or

and defendant lesldo in the Sev-

enth waul of this city.
Charles "U'rigley was tiled on a

chat go of and battel y. Anna
Han Is was ptosecutrix. She was
walking along Luzerne street one day
when Wrlglcy came out of an alley
on his bicjele and ran her down and
quite seriously Injured her. There
w.ib no evidence of Intent on the part
of Wilgley to injure the prosecutrix
nnd a eidlct of not gulltv was taken
nnd the costs placed on the county.

Michael Obellskl and Geoige Obelis--

weie i etui ned not guilty of cutting
timber tiees and the piosccutor, John
J. Greening, was directed to pay the
costs.

John Hryden, of Old Korge, who was
tiled Wednesday on a chaige of sell-
ing liquor without a license piefeiied
Vy Constable Matthew Ile.ini, was yes-teid-

returned not guilty, but direct-
ed to pay the costs.

HOrFMAN NOT Gt'ILTY.

John Hoffman was al.so l etui ned not
guilty. He was tiied Wednesday morn-
ing on a charge of embezzlement pie-
feiied by S. N. Setler.

Tobias Iiurke was found guilty of
lefllllng the reglhtcied bottles of A.
M. Morse and A. Sc brooder.

l.owiy Van Vulln was airalgned on
a charge of stealing biass from the
Lai k.iwann.i lion and Steel compny.
He will be sentenced Saturday.

Max Jtotcnbluth was acquitted of a
(h.iigc of petjury and the costs weie
plated on L Filednian, the piosecu-
toi. A eidlit of not guilty was taken
In the case of Thomas K.nr, who is
elintged with larccnj by bailee b Jos-op- n

Roensw 1;.

A verdict of not guilty wa.s taken
In the ease of the tommonwealth
against Geoige T. Hcltrltll, who Is
chaiged with violating the food laws.
Jt. M. Slinmeis, of the agricultural

who was the ptosccutor,
was dliected to ji.ij the costs-- .

In the c.tse of fali--c pietences ag.ihiEt
I'. Waldron a veidittof not guilty was
taken and the costs placed on Thomas
O'HojIe, the prosecutor.

John Dm kin was leturt-ct-l not guilty
of assault and batteiy on P. F. h.

and the latter was directed to
pay tho rait".

John Dm kin was ictuimd not guilty
guilty of having assaulted Anthon
KapusehinsU! nnd the lattei was di-

rected tt pay the costs.
colij pli:adi":d gcilty.

Joseph Cole, toloied, jileaded guilty
to a chaige of stealing a watth fiom
the house of Mr. Uogeis, of Diamond
avenue, and was sentenced to tour
months In the county jail bj Judge s.

Peter Grackle, of the Ttldge, was
tried for aiding a pilsoner to escape
nnd assaulting Constable William If
Hauls The Jui was u libti.iting on
the wis.- - when court adjoin ned

Chailts Cnnu ulcl was tilet for the
theft of a neck yoke foi hoises fiom
Ilonjamln Walkei, of Noith Seianton

Bf S 1 "ill
limp" ' """'""" '""UttJ

Spluttering
Lamp

Poa't blame your lamp when It
ffpluttera and fllcUcm. It isn't tbt
fiuttof the tamp It'u tho oil In tbt
lamp. Feed It with our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
4 wr" oo by " to all tunp HI teem.

fort. Jfo obm4 wtciu. ni uauky
ddAanf,ttoaiutntbUcAort. Worry
uvxlTtia MTM, H?7 fTJ-f- or or
R41lt)l Wtf Wb1t OU Ji cnpr
hq BUJay infcrt Inin f lamp ell.
IwlHUtlmll.

ATUKT10 REFlrlfNO CO.

MUNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
o3 tho Throat and
Lungs.

"Wfci t I
Clouds of Medicated Vspor ire Inhaled

through tho mouth ana emitted from ton not.
trlln, clcatnln nnd Tporlln(r atl the inflamed
and tllneancrt parta which cannot be reached by
medicine taken Into tho atomach.

It reaches the tore spots It heals the raw
places Jt line to the 'eat nf disease II acts oi
abalm and tonic to the uhote sistemftngat
urtipglsts orient by man, 1105 Arch St., fMla

A veidlrt had not been i etui ned when
court adjourned.

Carmine Delmonlco and Munzlatl
Dclmonleo were tiled for an assault
nnd battery on Salwitore Vallnzano. J.
A erdlct In the case will be t etui ned
this moinlng

Smith Equity Case.

The healing In the equity suit of Mrs.
Maigaiet A. Smith against the Scran-to- n

Gas and Water company took plate
yesteitlay before Judge Gunstcr. Suit
was hi ought to prevent the company
from shutting the water oft from prop-

erties owned by Mrs. Smith. She was
iepieented by her husband, Attorney
Cornelius Smith, and Majoi Kvcrott
Wan en appeared for the companj.

The lattei alleges that over $2,000 Is

owed In water lents and for that teason
the water was about to be shut oft
when the Injunction was obtained. Mr.
Smith abserted that his wife was never
seied with a bill of her Indebtedness
and even If she was the water could
not be shut off. as such action would
injuie the piopertlcs and affect the
health of the tenants. The company's
remedy, lip held, was a suit to recover
the amount due as water rent.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Chester Camel on, who served in tho
Civil wni, was yesteitlay granted a
veteians' license to peddle

Hciuy Doyle wns yesterday admitted
to ball in the sum of $300 by Judge
Hdwaids. Patrick Dolan became his
bondsman.

Tci T. Pursell was yesterday ap-
pointed guai dian of Jennie B. Holgate,
minor child of John and Julia M. Hol-
gate, deceased.

The leports of the audltois of the
school districts of Old Forge and Tay-
lor wiie filed yesteitlay with tlcrk of
the Courts Daniels.

Samuel Mori Is, Albei t Hly and Lloyd
Hazelton, who weie committed to jail
Sunday for creating a disturbance on
a Pioldence car of the Scranton Rail-
way company, were ndmltted to ball
jesterday by Judge Hdwards. In each
case .WOO hall was icaulred. Morris
became bondsman for TJly and Hazelr
ton and II. L. Taylor for Mori Is.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

The Capwell-Zeigl- er Nuptials Cele-

brated Last Evening Stereoptl- -

con Enteitnlnment Tonight.
Other News Notes.

Mr Theodore Helgler, of Taylor ne-aenu- e,

and JIlss Diana t'apwell,
of Cheiry btieet, were united in mar-liag- e

last evening by the P.ev. It. St.
Itoderlrk, pastor of the Dudley Stiect
Baptist chinch.

The ceremony was performed at the
home of her sistei, Mrs. Packard, on
Cherry Bticet, and a few of the young
people's closest fi lends weie piesent.
The bilde was attired In a becoming
costume of white oigandle, trimmed
with late and putt Is. She was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Blanche
Capwell, who was attlicd In a pink
tn gaud to. The gloom was waited on
b his hi other. Mr. William Zeigler

The newlv wedded pair left on the
r a. in. tiain this morning for a so-

journ at Mlddletown.
Those piesent were Ttev. and Mis.

It. M Itodeilck, Mr. and Mrs. John
(Ibson, Mr. Theodore JCelglcr, Sr., Mr.
and Mis. A. Packard, Hr. and Mis.
Jacob Blown, Misses Fannie Vlekeis,
Jessie Weit, Annie Zulglel, farall
Iluglus.

Mr. and Mts. Zclglcr will Ilo on
Prescott aenue upon their return.

i:WB NOTi:S AND riJUSONAT.S.
A stcieoptlcon entettnlninent ulll be

held in the Dudley Street Baptist
rhutch till oveniiiK under the auspices
of tho Unllcs ' Aid fcoclety. Kev. i:.
T. Skinfold ill and will take
as his subje-- "Hulled Cities and Uuin-Int- r

Mountains." He will illti&tiato
fcuinu of the lnatrnilicent views .seen
duiinK his recent tiip. This will In-

clude dissolving vlows from nn excel-
lent hteitoptleon, showing the princi-
pal .ilKhts of Oibialtar, Genoa, Naples
and Fomueil.

A successful lawn social wns held
at the homo of Knv. A. J. Van Cleft, I

on South Itlakely street, last evening
A larK number were present and thoi-oush- ly

enjoyed themselves until n late
hour. A nont sum was ronllzeil. Tim

J affair was conducted under the auspi
ces 01 tne L,nuies- aki society.

Mis. Patilck How aid, of East Drink-
er stieet, Spent Hill, died yesterday
afternoon about o'clock after a short
Illness. Funeial announcement will be
made later

About thirty took tho teueheis' ex-

aminations under Superintendent R D.
ilouud In tho high school yesterday.

The school board will meet In spe-
cial session this evening tit conduct
imnoitant business.

houls Hngle has had
his bond icleased, as oidered by the
last meeting of the council.

Mrs Ixnils Letvls, of Uellevue, Is
spending n few days with Mis. John
Gi HHtlis, on Taylor avenue,

Thomas Ilenolds, of Newark, N. J ,

called on friends here yesterday while
on his wa to lllnghamton, N. Y.

A young daughter has bilghtened tho
home of Mr und Mis. Coe Selgle, of
Third street.

Mr and Mrs. William IT Swartz,
of Cheiry street, have returned fiom
a visit with filends at Klmlra, N. V

Mrs. Burker Milner and Mrs. I. Kea-gl- e.

of Hurper street, spent the day
with friends nt Providence.

Miss Graco Ketcham, of Mayfield, Is
the guest of Miss Blanche Claike, of
Chestnut street.

Mr, and Mrs. James Payne have re-

turned home to Harrlsburg, after a
pleasunt visit with relatives here.

Howard Matthews, of Qulncy ave-
nue, left yesterday for Lake Wlnola,
where lie will spend his vacation.

Miss Nellie Hurtman and Blanche
Jenkins, who have been the guests of
Miss Clara Roberts, of Prospect park,
returned homo lust evening.
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THEY NEEDED THE VOTE.

So the Election Officers Went Out
nnd Secured It.

I'p In Fell township an improvement
to the existing laws was put In opcia--

in last spring that is worthy of
w licit tho legislature next

akes up the question of ballot reform.
On the day the Februaiy election

was held, one George Washington
--'niltli, n qualified otcr of the Fourth
dlstilct of Fell township, was too ill to
in to the polls, The election board of
that district considered it extremely
unnelghbotly to deprive George W. of
his vote because he was unable to cast
it, nnd, nnywoy, they needed it. So
they sent n committee armed with an
official ballot to the lesldcnee of the
disabled man, had him piepaie it, and
then went back to the voting booth and
deposited the ballot as that of George
Washington Smith

All of this was disclosed at a hear-
ing In the Fell townshln case, Tues-da- y,

during the examination of James
Ward, Judge of election of the Foui th

dlstilet hetelnbcfore mentioned.
The contestants In the Fell township

election contest now In pt ogress are
mean enough to question the legality
of the vote of George Washington
Smith and to Intimate that the election
offlceis of Fell were guilty of an Illegal
act.

Quakeis Will Celebrate Two Fourths,
Philadelphia, June 29 The Stock

and clearing house totluy decided
to remain iloed from noon Saturday
until Wednesday. The dealing house an-
nounced that all contracts due on Monday
will go over until Wednesday.

Ih Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills
THE

iOolC POWDER CO,

Kooms 1 ancl2, ComMUi BTd'g.
SORANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mi'de nt Mooslc and Hush I Rio Works,

& RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrle Hnttorles, Electric nrplodor',
for explollnc blusts, Safety 1 uss and

Repauno Chem'cal Go's EXPLOSIVES
man

I
At Retail.

Conl of tho best quality for domestic
uso and of all blzca, including Buckwheat
and lilrdscye. delivered In any part of
tho city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce, Connell
building, Room SOt,; telephone No. 1702, or
at tho mine, telephone No. SB, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

and

N. B.--- A Big Cut in

Make Hair Grow
With warm shampoo of Cctioora Bcur and
light dressings of Clticcra, purest of emol-
lient skin cures. Tula treatment at onci
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, sootlion Irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates tho balr follicles, supplies the
roots with energy and nourishment, and
makes tho hair grow when all elso falls.

RdMthroufhoutth. world. rorrtaD .wnCOotr..
Bolt l'ror" , iloitoa. " Uow to Hit, Beautiful lltir," (raa.

TAKE TIME BY THE PORELOCK."

BABY ChlB MO

HmK

Car load just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship

even on
THE CHEAPER GRADES.

Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at

Tfios. Ke'ly's Prani,rA venu:
inn

: iiis Si
Lager

Brewery
Mnuuractui'crs or

OLD STOCK

PiLSHER
4WllllOMliP

Telephone Call, 23113.

bargains
a big cut

you to see our
where. We have made
shoes in store.

See the

I
jMifiiagk vmwMi

OXFOKDS Men's
Ladies'

the

S

guaranteed

CofljSWallac
SORANTON'S

Sheets and Pillow
Home and Hotel Furnishing

This is an invitation to "a sheet and pillow case
that has swing now at our Cotton Cot
ton prices have
A pillow case costs from 3c to 5c today than it die
then, an increase that, in cotton trade, means a great
deal. Yet that we give today are as
as low priced record of last January. The explanaJ
tion? Never mind it. Isn't fact enough? I

The cotton used in these is one
makes in America and very best

Here Are the Prices :
Bleached Pillow 42x36, lie. 45x36,
54x36, 16c. Special 45x36, lie, Bleached
72x90, 45c. 81x90, 50c. 90x90, 55c. 90x99,

These rule for under existing
conditions of cotton market we cannot guarantee them to
last long.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Hcranton and Wilkes. Barre, Pa.,
.Mnuufuciiuers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATI0NARV ENGINES

Hollers, ltolstlnend Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may bo secured byWMl our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore, Md.

before buying else- -

on every pair of

Hiirrah for
The Fourth of July

And celebrate the day with a new pair of shoes.
offer special inducements for this great holiday. It
will pay

the

Bargains Today

HR.

$1.98. Fine

Stons,

Summer Summer Chance

the Department.

more
the

the you low
the

the

the

Cases

the but the
the

Saturday

!

We

MEN'S SILOES-M- en's Fine Tan Vici llussian Calf
and Talent Leather Shoes, real value $4 and $5, cut
lo S1.9S, $2.4S and $2.J)S. Men's Vici Kid Tan and
Black Shoes, worth S3, at $1.69. Men's Dress Shoes
at 98c.$1.29,$1.49. A lew pair Men's Tan Shoes at 69c

LADIES' SHOES Ladies Fine Tan Vici and Pat-
ent Leather Cloth Top, worth $3 and $1, at $1.69,
$1.9S and $2 AS. Ladies' Eino Tan Shoes at 79c, 9Sc,
$1.29 and $1.49. Ladies' Eino Dongola Button and
Lace Shoes, all loos and styles, at 9Sc, $1.29, $1.49
and $1.98. Misses Shoes at 49c, 69c and 9Sc.

Boys' Shoes at 79c and 9Sc.
Children's Shoes at 29c and $1.00.

Oxfords, Tan and Black, worth $2 and $3, cut to $1.49
Oxfords at 49c, 79c, 9Sc, $1.29, $1.49, $1.69 and $1.98.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. No trou-

ble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest and Busiest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

Trunks.

SHOPPING CENTER.

party"

prices

prices present,

and

been on the up grade

the

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS &

-f4-f -f -f -f'f

Pierce and Storraers

J KELLUM & CONRAD,

f f f f f f f-f f

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Husi-nes- s

ami Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Kx.
tended According to H ilunccs and
Itcspoiisibility.

l Cent. Interest Allowed on
Intercht Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 425,000

WM. cnNNELL. Prsildent.

IIENRV BCUN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PFiCK, Cashier

'I he vault of this bank is iro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric ro.

itcctlvc tiybtcm.

Cases

ever since January.

of the best known!
grade that is made.

12ic: ' 50x36, 14c.
Sheets 63x90, 40c.

65c.

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Interior
Decor t&

--n

Kvery item iu superb
stock has been selected with,

greatest care. We cau fur-

nish your home at moderate
cost aud the result will please
you. Everything new and up
to-clat- e.

Draperies.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

M'ANULTY,
-f4 -f -f -f -f - -f4-f - - -f -f -H4-f - -H - - -f

t

at Reduced Prices, t

243 Wyoming flvenii? t
f 4 4- 4 f M- f f f -

'LuiiuumuiiHiitimiimiiiiinNiiMiiL!
m mm

I Don't Forget I
5

That we aie the agents in s
this city for the

I Orient
a

I Bicvcle 5

Which is to Jay. as it al- - n
ways has been, a "top notch- - 3
cr," sliould be pleased to have 5
vou call. 5

T" m

I HARTFORD VEDETTE BICYCLES I

A good Bicycle l a splendid ln citment. A p'or an: Is dear at any prfc

Prices, $25.00 to $75.00.

r

Per

our

FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S 311 Washington Avenue

S Opioille Court Hausr

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiugiiHiniiiiiii!iiiiiur.


